
FIRST RACE

Belmont at
the Big A
JUNE 20, 2024

2́ MILES. (Hurdles )( 4.25¦ )BEVERLY R.STEINMANHURDLE H. Grade I. Purse $150,000 TOBE
RUNOVER NATIONAL FENCESA HURDLE HANDICAP FOR FOUR YEAR OLDSAND UPWARD.
This is aNon-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of post time.
Weights to be published on Saturday, June 1. (Clear.87.)

Value of Race:$150,000 Winner $90,000;second $27,000; third $15,000; fourth $10,500; fifth $7,500. Mutuel Pool $45,159.00Exacta Pool
$38,412.00SuperfectaPool $9,420.00Trifecta Pool $17,798.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ¶ 1 1¶ 2 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

4Ü24 ªGrM¨ L'Imperator-FR 7 152 1 6ô 4¦ô 4Ç 3ªô 1ô 1§ Gainford J 2.30
4Ü24 ªGrM¦ Rampoldi Plan 5 154 5 1¦ 1¦ 2© 1Ç 3¤ô 2Ç Bargary J 4.50
11Ü24 ¦PW¦ ZigglePops-GB 7 148 3 3Ç 3¦ 1Ç 2¨ 2Ç 3«ö Watters G 9.30
11Ü24 ªPW« Jimmy P 6 152 4 2ô 2ô 3¦ 5¦ô 4ô 4¨õ Hendriks P 6.30
4Ü24 ªGrM© Awakened 7 158 7 7¦ 8 7¦ 8 5¨ 5«ö Flanagan S 4.50
19Û23 ¦Sar¨ FreddyFlintshire 6 152 6 4Ç 6¦ 6Ç 4ô 6¨ 6«õ Mulqueen S 4.30
4Ü24 ªGrMª West Newton-GB 8 152 8 5¦ 5ô 5¦ 7§ 7¦¥ 7¦¬ Beswick H 15.20
4Ü24 ªGrM¬ Gordon's Jet-Ire 8 146 2 8 7Ç 8 6Ç 8 8 Dalton B 20.70

OFF AT1:05 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME 4:31© ( 4:31.97 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -L'IMPERATOR-FR 6.60 3.30 4.30
5 -RAMPOLDI PLAN 5.70 4.60
3 -ZIGGLE POPS-GB 6.60

$1 EXACTA 1-5 PAID $19.70 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-5-3-4
PAID $64.60 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-5-3 PAID $40.50

B. g, (Apr), byHoly Roman Emperor-Ire - La Joie-Fr , by Montjeu-Ire . Trainer Kingsley Archibald Jr. Bred byJean-
Pierre Dubois (Fr).

L'IMPERATOR (FR) settled tracking the front along theinsidefrommid pack, jumped well to maintain his position and ground
throughout, came under urging once clear of the final flight and chased the top pair through the final turn along the inside before
tipping out three deep at the head of the stretch, rallied to collar those rivals just outside the eighth pole, then edged clear to the
finish kept to task. RAMPOLDI PLAN coaxed just outside the first fence, showed the way in hand along the inside under the
watchful eye of ZIGGLE POPS in closer order, jumped well to keep his advantage under little pressure until nearing fence seven,
came underthreatby that nearest foe and was headed atthatstation and bobbled when urged at that fence, widened away in head to
head combat gap dueling briefly through that fourth turn, took back the frontstraightened away into thebackstretch thefinal time
and cleared fence eight well, came under urging and cleared the final flight, dug in dueling with ZIGGLE POPS through the final
turn, got collared in tandem a furlong out by the top oneand fought on to the finish to preserve the place honors by a head. ZIGGLE
POPS(GB) tracked the pace of the leader along the inside at times in the pocket trip in closest aim but applying little pressure
early on, began to intensify that pressure and tipped to the two path to tackle the leader at fence seven, took narrow command
and dueled through that turn before being headed once more into the backstretch nearing fence eight, came under urging at the
final flight, knocked heads through the final turn holding slim command, got collared in concert with his main foe by the top one
just outside the eighth pole, then battled on to the finish well clear for the show honors. JIMMY P settled tracking just off the
pace along the inside, jumped well to maintain position and came under urging at fence eight, went just off the inside through the
final turn, kept on to the finish. AWAKENED four then three wide in pursuit from nearthe rear, jumped early and struck fence
three, came under urging at fence eight, tucked to the two path through the final turn and improved position in the flat through
the stretch. FREDDY FLINTSHIRE settled just off the inside in pursuit from mid pack, jumped well until jumping late and was
awkward over fence eight, came under urging at the final flight and weakened in the flat. WEST NEWTON (GB) three wide in
pursuit from mid pack, jumped well throughout, tucked to the two path through the final two turns, tired in the flat and was eased
home through the final furlong. GORDON'S JET (IRE) jumped well saving ground near the tail of the field, tired in the flat, then
got eased home through the stretch to the finish.

Owners- 1, HudsonRiver Farms; 2, Leipers Fork Steeplechasers; 3, Bruton Street-US; 4,Madaket Stables LLCWillis Molly andWillis
Paul; 5,RiverdeeStable and Ten Strike Racing; 6,Upland Flats Racing; 7,Upland Flats Racing; 8,Riverdee Stable

Trainers- 1, Kingsley Archibald Jr; 2, Young LeslieF; 3, Fisher Jack; 4, BrionKeri; 5, Fisher Jack; 6, BrionKeri; 7, Hendriks Richard J; 8,
Fisher Jack


